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PoUo Hits All 
Ages; All Are 
Given Help

A lot of people do not appreci
ate the scope of the Ameiirrn
press. It is as vast as it is uni-1 gentleman of —Mr. Even Wil-

Thcy're neither too young nor 
too old to get polio. But Ur. Joliii 
S. Anderson wa.s a little skeptical 
when ha was called to treat a spry

que. It consists of highly efficient 
wire services, men and women wri
ters, and thousand.s of editors.
Some of them are really good, and 
you are not to judge their adi- 
toriali along with tho.se appearing 
In this column. A lot of editors 
are noted for their brain, but as 
WB are of the beefy type we art 
often judged by our appetite ra 
ther than our brain.

But we have been overdoinr 
this eating business, and there are 
times when we feel if our stomach 
was smaller our brain might be 
bigger, and the I.ord knows that 

Idn't hurt us.
« * «

We are trying to pull this sto
mach down. Since wre devoured 
that la.-t Christmas hash we have 
been dieting. That was only 3 
weeks ago, and we have already 
lost an ounce and a half. At this 
rate we’ll be a real shadow in 
about 2110 years. In the meantime 
you will Ju.‘t have to overlook our 
plumpness. The wife .says we look 
like a stuffed toad, and the bos.< 
says we resen hie a I’oland China 
hog wearing pants. If close-ups 
talk about you in this fashion, 
there is no telling what outsiders 
are saying.

s * *
More federal taxes have been 

collected from .American people 
in the lu^t seven years (Harry's 
Dyna.-tyi than in all prcceeding 
years since the foundation of the 
nation, and yet there are a dozen 
or so people in the United .States 
who will vote for Harry a.'ain- 
if he runs. Maybe the Truman 
supporters don't have to pay any 
taxes. Maybe they are looking for 
something for nothing, and figure 
Harry will come nearer giving 
this than any living man or dead 
ghost. We expect to pay taxes, 
from now on, for if we live to 
be old as methueeluh (P£9 years) 
we will still be paying on Harry’s 
debets. And at the rate be is 
spending now Ike may have to
call the devil, take a count and!|jj„^g gj ihp extreme ends of a 
start all over. To take over alip^g a'.-e scale. Sven and Wendy

‘"■I know that polio viru.-c.s respect 
neither tUc veiy young nor the 
old. .And Sven, i t  least, knows 
that March of Dimes funds are 
alway.s ready to a.s.'ist polio pa-

liamson of Uannebiog, Nebraska 
—lor polio.

On Auguest 27, 1949, Nebras
ka was in the midst of a hot spall. 
•Mr. Williamson went for a re
freshing swim. Later in the day 
be had chiiU and that evening he 
reaUy felt sick. He was takfen to 
the St. Francis Hospital at Grand 
Island, Nebraska, where several 
doctors made a number of tests 
and established tlje fact that Wil
liamson had polio. He is the old
est person on record to get the 
disease.

The Howard County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis financed the nec- 
es.sary treatment for its oldest pa
tient. Unlike most adults who get 
polio, .Mr. William.son had a very 
light case, which left him only 
slightly paralyzed. Still doing his 
exercise to keep hi trim, Sven 
Williamson today is as fit as ever 
and looking forward to his eighty- 
ninth birthday.

.At the other extreme, Wendy 
Woods of Long Island, N. Y., is 
the youngest patient to have hail 
polio. A few weeks before Wendy 
was born, her mother felt ill, but 
there was nothing to indicate that 
Mrs. Woods had polio. When little 
Wendy wa.s only five days old, 
howevae, she got infantile paral
ysis. bor a month, Wendy wa.s in 
New York Hospital under the care 
of Ur. William Laupus, resident 
in pediatrics.

A year old on Octob<'r 14,1951, 
Wendy still has a weak arm from 
her attack of polio but she's fol
lowing a course of physical thera
py to minimize it.

Since the National Foundation 
for Infantile l‘araly-.is was estab
lished in 193K, some 1K4,IIH0 chil
dren and adults have received 
March of Dimes funds to help 
them in their fight again.-it polio. 
Sven Williamson ami Wendy 
Woods are examples of polio pa-

Reds Charge UN
W ith I I D it I I

THE JUDGE GETS FIVE—Justice of the Peace Yates Ilamm of Antioch, Calif., found 
these five youngsters, iTomplcto with clothing and toys, in his chambers shortly after he 
had fined their parents $20 for refusing to send one of their daughters to school. Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Barton told the judge they were giving him five of their nine children "to 
rai.se, feed and educate." The youngsters aive: lioreen 11; John 8; Tommy 7; Cheryl 6 
and Timothy 3. The Bartons’ quarrel with the law began when school authorities sent 
an older daughter home for wearing pin curls. (NEA Telephoto).

buaineM that ha-x a bonded 
debtedneis, that ia larger than 
the company’s capital stork, is 
li.sky business. That’s why we 
wouldn’t blame Ike if he atk.s for 
a re-shuffle.

Harry has made it a point to 
put everything on a high plane. 
This puts more money into cir
culation, and thereby gives 
"crooks" a better chance to 
“knock down.” In 1940 the Com
merce department spent $76,000,- 
000, but in 1950 the same depart
ment "blowed in" more than 
$8 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , an increase of 1000 
per cent. Other departments 
made increases during the period 
as follows; Interior, nearly 70 
per cent; Labor 1,200 per cent; 
Dean’s Stata Dept., 1,600 per cent. 
The Increase in government 
spending has far outstripped the 
growth and productive capacity of i 
the country. And yet Harry com- 
plaini about "lack of funds" and 
will ask higher taxes. Has he lost 
his mind, or did he ever have one?

• • «
This is no joking matter. Either 

move Uarry out and put up a good 
man, or make application for vol
untary bankruptcy for the entire 
nation.

And this new “car judging con
test” now goirn; on in Texas, 
doesn’t seem any more brilliant 
than Harry. Wonder if he had 
anything to do with it? It may be 
that we are just two jumps ahead 
of an imbicile, so far as intelli
gence goes, but at that, we could 
not have written a worse and more 
unjust law than that thing, even 
if we had worked all our life. 
"What fools we mortals be.’"

tient.s of all ages who need help. 
That is why you are being asked 
to give voluntarily—now—to the 
1952 .March of Dimes.Baptist Men To Have Banquet. Meeting Tonight

Members and visitors of the 
Baptist Brotherhood will meet at 
the First Baptist church at 7 p.m. 
this evening for their monthly 
"feed” and program^ Refresh
ment chairman Roy Jones says 
there will be plenty barbecue and 
other dishM, for ^  corners.

Following the feast th* group 
will meet in the main auditorium 
where Rev. Dick O’Brien, Big 
Spring Baptist pa.stor, will addres.s 
them. Motion pictures will also be 
shown.

"Dick” as he is known to West 
Texans’ is one of the best speak
ers in Texas. His remarks are to 
the point, but in his own way, 
he pipes these truths to you in a 
manner that is entertaining and 
instructive. To miss this address 
will be to miss one of the best 
programs of the year.

Petit Juiors To Appeal Wed. 16th
The fallowing list of petit jur

ors have been summonded to ap- 
p.'ar in the 91st District Court, in 
Ea.s.land, Wednesday, January lU 
at 9:30 a.m.

F. E. Ferrell, Ranger; .M. 11. 
Peiry, Ea.stland; Aubrey Shafer, 
Eastland: Henry Gurney, Cisco; 
Al|)ha Elder. Cisco; Cecil Stewart, 
Hanger; Hill J. Collings, East- 
land; K. E Crawley, Gorman; 
Chas. Clark, Cisco; W. H. .Mitchell 
Strawn; Melvin L. Bailey, Ci.sco; 
.John L. Erne.st, Eastland: A. D. 
.Sterling, Cisco and Wilson Guest, 
Hunger; Frank I’enn, Ranger.

I. R. Burleson, Leidemoiia; 
Frank .Aycock, rWeft; .Adrian H. 
.Allen, Cisco; Hill Rainwater, Ran- 
gre; C. D. Fuller, Gorman; Lane 
Gilmore, Cisco; Lane Ready, 
Ranger; Ronalil I’niett, Rangei; 
R. L. Kiii.ser, Gorman; John Love, 
Hanger and C. T. King, Cisco, Kt. 
1.

Doy Reynolds, Gormin; Keith 
Witt, Gorman; J. D. Harrell, Old
en; Sid White, Cisco; J. M. Sauls, 
Ci.sco; H. G. Hines, Carbon; 1. 
.1. Hence Cisco; Frank T. Crowell, 
Ea.stland; J. O. Jackson, Gorman; 
J. .A. Clements, Gorman; Berry E. 
Vinson, Ranger; Don Butler, Ran
ger and N. .A. .Moore, Eu.stlantl.

W. D. Thurman, Cisco; L. Jay 
Thurman, Gorman; Henry Alvis 
Skitern, Gorman; D. B. Morgan, 
Ranger: C. C. Greenshaw, Cisco; 

i R. V. Mathcna, Ranger; Jake Lee, 
Desdemona; W. L. Dalton, East- 
land; L. D. Holiday, Gorman; 
James Calvert Ranger and W. F. 
Dealon, Hanger.

P R O C L A M A T I O N

lOCC Meeting Set Foi Feb.
LITTLF. ROCK, Ark.. Jan. 14 

(UP) — The Execut/ve Committee 
of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission will meeet in Okla
homa City Feb. 6, Gov. Sid Mc- 
Math of -Arkansas, Chairman of the 
lOCC, announced yesterday.

The committee, made up of the 
governors of .Arkan.sa.s, Colorado, 
Illinois, Kansa.«, Louisiana, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma and Texas, will 
conduct routine busine.ss, including 
outlining the lOCC program for 
1952, McMath said.

Whereas, we as American citi- 
zen.s enjoy more rights and more 
freedom than the citizens of any 
other country in the world today, 
our nation being the lost great bul
wark against tyranny- lhe ho|>e and 
inspiration of every individual 
interested in preserving and per
petuating fur all mankind the lib
erties and piivileges enjoyed or.ly 
by free men in u free society;

Whereas, eaeh and every .Am
erican should always be conscious 
of the fact that our citizen.ship 
also certain definite duties and 
rc.sponsibilities — that the privi
lege of being free can be periwt- 
ual only in a society where all 
share in performing the obliga
tions of eitizen-hip;

Whereas, Democracy and our 
.American way of life are ever 
subject to tliqfteriou.s and world
wide threat oi Communism and 
relatcil doctorines, and each Am
erican citizen hu.-- cause to realize 
and appreciate that our prift-ious 
liberties may also be impaired or 
lost through our own lethargy ami 
lack of attention to oUr every day 
civic duties;

Wherea.s, the .State Bar of Tex- 
a.-< ha.s sponsored and is sponsor
ing an educational ifrogram to 
cm))hasize to the citizens of this 
state that our great heritage as 
Americans and as Texans can be 
preserved only by the full and 
complete participation of each 
and every individual in the duties 
and responsibilities of that citi
zenship;

And whereas, this program of 
the State Bar of Texas deserves 
and meriti the full support of this 
community, and to the better 
functioning of this program a 
week should be designated and set 
aside as "American Citizenship 
Week”, that all may join in per
petuating our American way of 
life, in emphasizing the signifi
cance and dignity of the individ
ual as a citizen of a free and dem
ocratic nation, and in meeting and- 
conquering t h e  communistic 
threat—the greatest challenge of 
our time;

Now, therefore, by virtue of 
the authority vested in me as 
Mayor of the City of Eastland, 
Texas, 1, Jack Murihead, DO 
HEREBY BROCLAl.M that the 
week of January 14th through 
January 19th, 1952, shall be

known and observed in this com
munity a "A.MERICAN CITI- 
ZE.VSHIP WEEK".

Sodal Security  ̂Bepresentative Be In Eastland
Ml. Glen McNatt, Field Repre

sentative of the Social Security- 
Administration will be at the Army 
Hecruiting Office in Eastland at 
10:00 a.m. on Thursday, January 
17 and 31.

Mr. McNatt .state* that any per
son needing a ,*ocial security raixi, 
or a iluplicate of a lost or multiat- 
ed card can secure it through the 
-Abilene office. .Most self-employed 
person.* will need social security 
numbers in connection with their 
-ocial “ecuiity report.- filed with 
19.51 income tax return-. Employe
es in almost all type- of work need 
number* in connection with their 
employment.

' Admrial Libby Demands An Immediate Apology From Beds

Local Lost Office keep sup
plies of the application for -ocial 
security account numb**r. Any jh r- 

And I da hereby encourage ev-i needing such a number -hould 
ery citizen of this city to join ^  blank from h
this week of dedication to the
great principles of .American De- t». u_ J ,, ,, ministration, I’ost Office Budd.ngmocracy, and call upon all group.-: Abilene, Texa.*.
and organizations to cooperate ____ _
with the State l.ar of Texas in 
making ".American Citizensh p 
Week” felt a- a tremendous force 
in mobilizing the thinking and 
actions of our people toward 
perpetuation of the principles and 
freedom.* which have made Am- 
ti ll a great.

In testimoney whereof, 1 here
unto affix my official signature, 
this the 12th day of January, .A. 
n. 19.52.

.Mayor Jack Muirhoad 
City Secretary, 1. C. Heck

I

J. O. Hilburn 
Burial At 4 P.M.
Graveiide serrieea were held in 

Ranger this afternoon for Mr. 
John 0. Hilburn of Gordon, father 
of Mrs. Treta Lawson of Ranger.

Mr. Hilburn died very sudden
ly at his home in Gordon.

Services were held at one o’
clock this afternoon In Stephen- 
ville from where the deceased was 
brought here for burial and grave- 
aide rites.

Mr. Hilburn Is survived bv three 
daughters and one son; Mrs. Law- 
son of Ranger, Mrs. Tommy Ven
able and Mrs. Bert Banks of Min
gus; the son is C. L. Hilburn of 
Abilene.

Fee Gael Uaasi Cate
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Pifcaraa Malar Caasfeee Faiilaad

COMMISSIONERS GRANT REQUEST TO ALLOW EASTLAND TO JO IN  RANGER DISTRICT; ELECTION lAN UARY 31st
A petition signed by 110 pro

perty owning taxpayers wa.s pre
sented to the Eastland County 
Commissioners Court thi.* morning 
at 10:00 a.m., asking that East- 
land be allowed to join the Rang
er’s Water Conservation District.

The petition w-as granted and an 
election was called for January 31.

The calling of this election is 
very important in that it may bo 
responsible for settling our water 
problems for all time to come. 
Should it carry, and there is little 
doubt but that it will, Eastland 
will become a part of the County- 
organization which at this time 
includes only Ranger.

There Is a very strong feeling 
that Cisco will take similar act
ion and that the Eastland County- 
Water Improvement District will 
really be a county-wide organiza

tion.
Ranger ha^ a charter, which has 

been approved by the State Leg
islature, and this alone, means 
the first round of the battle has 
been won. It is perfectly legal for 
the charter to be amended ao as 
to include Eastland and Cisco, if 
voters of the two cities decide in 
favor of the bonds.

The proposed dam will be at 
a point about leven miles south
east of Eastland and seven miles 
southwest of Ranger, and will be 
sufficient in size to impound 
some 32,000 acre feet of water, 
as a 10-year supply for all three 
cities, even without rain.

The water shed is composed of 
more than 267 square miles which 
means that it is aufficient in size 
to fill the lake within a short 
period of time, with our average

rainfall.
Cost for construction will be 

rather nominal considering what 
w-e w-ill have w-hen the w-ork is 
completed.

It will mean water in abundan
ce, for all purpo.*es, commercial 
and otherw-ise. All three cities may 
feel at liberty to invite industry, 
so sorely needed in this area. 
Factory owners, manufacturers 
and others who have visited this 
section would be glad to approve 
it only for the fact there Is no 
water. At thia time it means we 
may expect a great influx of 
small industries once we have wa
ter.

Thia would mean a great deal 
to all of us. It w-ould mean pay
rolls and employment, even in
dependence for scores and hun
dreds of families in the area.

Texas Leads In Sheep Glowing
Texas farms had nearly one- 

fifth of the nation’s sheep at the 
beginning of 1951, di.sclosc.* a 
.statistical analytsis compiled by 
the research staff of Capper’s 
Farmer. Sheep in Texa.* number
ed 7,119,000 and had a farm val
ue of $154,962,000.

USD.A estimates placed the to
tal sheep and lamb population on 
the nation’s farms at 31,505,000 
on January 1, 1951, an increa.se 
of 762,000 head over 1949. Tex
as alone accounted for nearly 50 
percent of the gain.

The U. S. sheep crop brought 
$390,000,000 in cash reeaipU 
from farm marketings in 1950, 
scoring a 10.7 percent gain over j 
the previous year. Mid-America 
accounted for $226,883,000 or 
58.2 percent of the total. In 1951 
there was a smaller slaughter of 
sheep and lambs, but cash receipts 
averaged 5 percent above 1950.

Cash receipts from shorn wool 
last year jumped 18 percent to 
$126,171,000, and mohair gained 
63.4 percent for a total of $11,- 
049,000. Almost 53 percent of 
the wool receipts and more than 
96 percent of the mohair recipU 
went -to Mid-America.

local Host Office, complete it, and 
mall it to the Social .Security .Ad

County Farm 
Bureau Sends 
Man To Capitol
Thero will be an important pea

nut meetinjr in WashinsTton J^atur . . 
day, January 12, which mijrht he!i

By Kobert Vermillion 
United 1‘re.-̂  Staff Corre^pondeiit 

i 'A N M U N J o M ,  Korea ,  J. 14 
lUF’i — (’omn.uni?t- almost brok«* 
up ihi* Kun*an ice neicotia-

today with a charge that the 
United Nation.*- command wa.w ly
ing.

“A- a rcpre-er.tative of the U.N. 
conm.and, I -hall not ît here and 
li.«ten to unfo’jnded charges that 
the L.V. command making a 
dereiiful propoal and lying.” Rear 
Admiral K. K. Libby angrily toldStraw Vote To Be Taken Here

the Reds.
He d e n i e d  the Communist 

charge, demanded an apology and 
finally proposed a recess until 11 
a.m. tomorrow- (9 p.m, today EST) 

"You cannot intimidate us,” re
torted North Korean Maj. Gen. 
Lee tiang Cbo. But ht agreed to 
the receas.

The exchange took place in ths 
armistice subcommittee debating 
an exchange of war prisoners af- 
tei Libby had contended that the 
I N. voluntary repatriation plan 
contained advantages for both 
■ de.'.

The truce supervision subcom
mittee also recessed until 11 a.m. 
Tue.*day after the Bed.- strayed 
trom the subject to accuse t h e  

j .Allie.* of sending planes over the 
i Red Chinese mainland.

With Harry “humming” and i -A Ear Eait Air Force spokes- 
Ik-, “i-oniimr", mo.-r. a:.> thing may man oftered only this comment on

the basis for determining the fu
ture of the peanut industry.

Realizing the importance of this 
meeting and the importance of 
peanuts to the farmers of this area, 
the Directors of the Eastland 
County Farm Bureau decided they 
.should have someone to re|ire.*ent 
Ea.stland County at this meeting.

Mr. Joe Bob Browning, Ht. 2, 
Gorman wa.s .selected for thi.- job, 
and will be there to get the farm
ers u first hand report of what 
takes place at this meeting.

Pretty Slick

I'.apiKii in the (Hilitical arena, 
the belief of most voter*, at this 
time.

Of ...vurse both these gentlemen 
-till have to get a nomination, 
but this look.- probable. Kepubli- 
cans have offered Ike moat any
thing he may want, and the pow- 
11-- that he III Democratic -han- 
nel* are not likely to drop Harry 
unle.s.s he a.sk.- to be dropped.

Thi.- year people w-ill vote for 
the man rather than the party. 
•Million.* of life-long Democrats 
arc going to -iir.port Eisenhowi-^ 
imply because they tru- him. He 
* a kind of an “.An erican" can- 

diilate, a man who would rather 
have .America than the Republican 
or Democratic parties.

On the bottom of thi.- page you 
will find a ballot, and we trii-t 
you will take time to fill :t out 
and get it back to this office. It 
is in no way official. Just shows 
how the wind L* blowing. Sign it 
if you wish, though this i.* not 
compulsory, and your name will 
not be u.sed.

Contest to close January 2och.

DALLAS, Jan. 14 (U D —An 
18-year-old Dallas girl wondered 
today- ju.st how- skillful- and how 
fre.sh—a "pickpocket” can get.

She told police she danced with 
a strange man in a downtown 
night club and found after they 
•topped that he had taken her 
$30 w-hile they danced.

She said it w-as pinned inside 
her dress.

Hospital Workers Needed Tonight
Work will be re-umed at 

the Eastland Memorial Hoi- 
pital tonight, where carpen
ters, plummen and electri
cians will be needed, M. H. 
Perry, construction chairman 
■aid.

the charge:
“ I can a.ssure you that the Far 

East Air Force is confining iU 
aerial activity to North Korea."

Ill the prisoner subcommittee, 
Libby told the Reds that both 
-ides would benefit if only war 
prisoner- and civilians internees 
loyal to them was repatriated, as 
>pecified in the allied exchange 
program.

CFcneral Lee snapped back:
"Is it possible that you as a bel

ligerent can give us any advant
ages without betraying the inter- 
e-t of your state? Therefore, it is 
a lie that you can give us a speci
al advantage.”

It wa  ̂ then that Libby said he 
would "not ait her* and listen to 
unlounded rharges tluit the U.N. 
command is . . . lying."

"A'ou will tneretore go over our 
propo.-al and the explanation we 
made this morning in detail and 
please point out any in.*tance 
where the proposal is decitful in 
any way or any w-ay in which it 
approache.* a lie," Libby said.

"If you can find one, our side 
will withdraw it with apologies. 
If you cannot, you will retract 
your ill-considered remarks.”

Little Herns Of 
Local Interest

Truman 0. Marlow, radio ele
ctrician, USN, son of Mr. and 
.Mm. T. B. Marlow of Olden, has 
arrived in London, England, 
where he will report for duty at 
the Headquarters of Commander 
of U. 3. Naval Forces, for East
ern Atlantic, accos-ding to infor
mation supplied by the Navy de
partment.

• * *
Quite a number of Bantists will 

attend the Evangelistic Confer 
ence, which i» to be held in Fort 
Worth, during the first S days 
of this week. Some of the out
standing speakers of the South 
will be present and w-ill take part 
on various programs.

« • *
The fellow who mioses the Bap

tist Brotherhood Barbecue at 7 
p.m. this evening Is to miss one 
of the greatest surprises of the 
season, it is claimed. Every mem
ber has been ur-jed to be present, 
and to bring a friend if they wish.

American Citizenship Week Is Reing Observed In This City
Mayor Jack Murihead has i.*sued' erties forever unless each of us 

a proclamation designating the personally shares in performing 
week of January 14th through those obligation.* of citizenship." 
January 19th as "American Citi-: Spearheaded by the State Bar 
zenship Week.” His action is in of Texas, which is furnishing 
line with a recent "Official Mem- speakers for local programs 
orandum" signed by Governor thro'Jghout the state, the 1952 
Shvers ,*cttng up the entre month campaign has as its theme, “What 
of January, 1962, as ".American | j pg Democracy?" Ap- 
Citizenship Month." Stressing the | proximately 7500 local voice civic 
responsibilities and duties of the j minded organizations are expect- 
individual citizen in preserving ; gj ^g cooperate in the drive, bar
the democratc way of life, the 
event is part of an annual citizen
ship jirogram sponsored by the
lawyer,' of Texas. ____

''Every individual .should stop 
and think about the fact that we 
bqve obligations as well as privil

president Cecil E. Burney has an
nounced.

.Among groups taking part over 
the state will be local organiza
tions of Lions International, Tex
as Federated Womens Cliabg, Ro- 

eges arising from our status as | tary International, Yexa.* League 
citizens of a free and democratic of M omen \  oters. Optimist Inter
nation," the mayor stated In re- national, the American Legion 
ferring to his official decree. “We and Legion Auxiliary, and A eter- 
cannot expect to retain our lib- ans of Foreign Waft. .

STRAW VOTE BALLOT
While reserving the right to change my mind, 

if I desire to do so, I feel at this time I would sup
port the following canciidate for the presidency:

............................... .....Texas
GENERAL EISENHOWER 
HARRY TRUMAN or one of his heirs.
Scratch one name and return this ballot to the 

Eastland Telegram, either by mail or drop in ballot 
box at this office.

Signed .......

Clayton
Rand
Soys

HUSBANDS AND WIVES
A recent poll by the American 

Ineititute of FubUe Opinion an- 
deavored to aniwer the age-old 
question of what huebande and 
wives admlrea most in each other, 
if anything.

It is not surprising that 32 per 
cent of the husbands who were 
polled put good homemaking 
first. An even diiposition ranks 
next, then comes understanding 
and loyalty .

But 19 percent of the wives 
polled in the aurvey aaid the 
qualities they admired most ia a 
husband were faithfulneaa and 
lovalty—a wife want* to be sure 
her husband’i undivided love and 
attention. After that she wants a 
husband to be kind. Only 11 per 
cent of the wivee said they prefer
red a husband to be first a good 
provider, a money maker.

Isn’t it fortunate that the qual
ities husband* moat seek in wives 
and the attributes wires most 

want in huibands require no ua- 
usual talant? Maybe most of the 
marriages that go on the rocka 
bust up there beoauae some men 
and women don’t  know what they 
want, so never find i t

Fortunately, love if blind to 
begin with, and then a* wivea and 
husbands grow older and their 
eyes get dimmer, they don’t  see 
each other’s flaws. Or, maybe, 
love gives one a deeper vision 
with which one see* with the poet 
what other eye* have not the pow
er to nee. Certalnb- th# happient 
marriages afe those in which
neither looka aro«nd too much 
and each overlooks a lot.
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Violations Oi Game Laws Have Shown Increase
Cancer Not Incurable Disease If Arrested In It's Early Stages
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I by a phy-ieifln.
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I “Two mum rule.- .*-hould fol
low c,] in <amer ireain.ent. Kirwt, 
liiivf 'i'l annual ph>-iral 
lion h> a repu!al>l«- ph\>kian. In 
!?.-• M isV incipient canceiou con 
<;iiion- tan ix d, lO'.eied and by 
pioper lie.stmont the di.ea-e can 
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Moviegoer's Head Crushed By Platform
NKW VOKK.  J a n .  11 (L' l ' t  
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• ail Via- rru-h* d \>\ a d* ' - iending 

p.at fei i -  ia-t i.iizhl w r.» h«- b an
♦ d J?i>" » - f ior* !»»• •».»! t«> peer

a* i •**! <M»̂ *--lra [-it.
"I  wf.r *u-i what ' . '  down t he r e . "  

.•\:.th*j'> ll.a-ko-^ M i. - h ’d to tv-o 
..• = u r g  f r i end-  ;»!.d po,?, ted to t u r -  
ta drap*‘d t m . n  the  ruiin.k; b-

■ •••■' • r.e -»-a: - ai d p.t.
. ■ »' in>e«ML'at - e .  the i j_

p.alfoi** above th<;, pi t .  which had _ 
•ii r-Ti i . t . - t i ’.et. ■ L' t h t  ' > ; or .  of  -oii'e
• >f •*. • per»-on» w a t rh in g  the

■  I .  ,  I  , J  ■  A

. I’,a-K‘'V ,{ ,h fial ’.ot 
. ;j r'0i>e n.afi*- h\
• . ( iTTar - . but  O’le of  hi- tv

I e-iMOT- ve ;* d ‘-to]'  it,  - top

C I V I

T. L. Farmer New 
T&P Attorney

I>A1,I.A?5, J a n .  14 F o rm e r  
Dalla- p ro se c u to r  in the  Di.-'iricl 
A t l o i n c > \  of f ice ,  Tom I-. F a r m 
er ,  become^ a t t o rn e y  fo r  the T e x 
as an d  Pacif ic  Kailwuv Co., on 
J a n .  14, according'  to an  a n n o u n 
cem en t  bv J . T. SuggR, g e n e ra l  
coun.-xel fo r  the rai lroad .

F a r m e r  i- a  na t ive  o f  H ende i-  
-on, Texa.-^, uiui if the son o f  Ciur- 
land  F a r m e r ,  publii^her o f  th e  
H e n d erso n  T ime . He reeeiveil hi.s 
law d e g re e  f ron  the Fmvrr?*ity 
of T e x a -  in lt*4!». S hort ly  the re -  
a f t t ‘r, he j tdned  the -Uiff o f  f o r 
m er  c l i - tnc l  a t lo rn ev  Will Wilson, 
now JuRlice o f  th e  S u p re m e  Cour t  
o f  Texa.-. H* wa.s in charg** o f  all 
mn?demeam>r p rosecu t ions  a n d  was 
r e t a m e d  h r  the  pre.-ent d is tr ic t  
a t t o r n e y  M em y W.'^de before reni- 
gnin-r  les- than  a y ea r  ago  to a c 
cept  u no.'^ition in the  legal  d e 
p a r tm e n t  o f  the  I>a!la- O ff ice  of  
P rice  S tab il iza t ion .

D u r in g  W orhi W a r  II, F a rm e r  
wa.« a r i f le m a n  in th e  g l ider  
troop.--, p a r t i c ip a t in g  in tw o  air-  
hor iie attack.s in the  Kuropeaii  in- 
va.sion. He \va- c a p tu r e d  and  .spent 
e igh t  month:- in a ( te rm a n  pi i.-on 
can  p aft* r f ig h ting  in th e  p a r t i 
cu la r ly  violent b a t t le  o f  the  Ke- 
m u g c u  b j id g eh ead .
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v ;FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
By Uwitttd P r« H

FOUT WORTH, J.in. 14 d*P» 
-C uttle J.filMi. Slow; steei> and 
yearling.^ weak to lower; cow- 
weak, 50c lower; ."potu off more; 
bull.s steady; stockers steady; good 
choice slaughter .steers and heifers, 

utility and commercial, 21- 
2H; beef cows, 2n.50-20; canners 
and cullers, 1 4 -2 0 ..50; Hull.**, 10- 
2H; medium and goml utocker .st»er 
yearling.-. 2.V;n ; few choice, .'i2; 
good stock**r heifers, 2h-.“0; sever
al load, low grade cows sold on 
.-locker account around 21-22.

('alve.s yoo. Slaughter calve- 
.slow and weak. Ĥ>t.- lower; stock- 
er- acthe and steady; goo<i choice 
killer.-, :io-dd: utility and com
mercial, 21-20; culls, 18-21; med
ium and good .-tockers, 2&-.'l2; 
choice scarce .

Hog- 2 ,0 0 0 . HutcherR and sow 
mostly 50c higher thai on Fiiday; 
f«w lots up more; feeder pig- 
-teady; choice lSo-270 lb-., most 
ly IH.50; a few Iot.s for 18.75; 
choice 160-175 Ih.s,, and 2T0-ri80 
lbs. 17-18.25; .sows, 15-16; feed- 
ei pigs, 10-14.

Sheep 4,200. Market slow: noth
ing sold early; most bids on slaugh- 
tei lamb.- unevenly low ; choice 
shorn slaughter lambs held above 
17; few comn.on feeder lamb», 18.

Coffee Part Of 
CARE Packages 
Sent To Needy
Coffr.' lii>lf a billion <up4— 

ha.. ,.ho\vn our \Vc..ti‘rn World al
lies (hut we rarr. The • bcim; 
ll•'ividuaI American- who have 
»cnt that much coffee to -»iei,rh- 
bor.s in We.stern Euro|>e and other 
free countries throuKh the office 
of r.MJE. (lenerou. American 
citizi n- who fed a re.-pon-ibility 
toward others in the worl.l com
munity are rcmemiierinn that the 
' ^mali spirit nei ds Rood che. r a.s 
surely a.- the body needs food.

Coffee is part of all CARE pai ■ 
cel- sent to Italy, (Ireece, l-rael, 
India, YuRoslavia, Beirruirii. E'li 
land, France and other rountrie- 
In many of these land coffee is 
-till rationed, and so, therefoix' 
woliome. It warms the heart, as 
well as the liody, and is an am- 
ha- ador of Rood will from the 
free people of both North and 
South America to their less fort 
Unate allies.

ill fiont of a barrack, at the 
naval base here and driven past 
a Marine Guard at the main Rate.

The auto bore a plate with the 
letters D.S\ on the back bumficr 
and carrii i| the two-Mar insiRnia 
of Rear .Ydmiral Tiicco llotta, 
commander of the N’aval Air Ma
terial Center, on the front bumi>- 
er.

G iv e  to  lh «  M a rc h  o f  D im a s

Police Search For Very 
Distinctive Automobile
ITIII.ADEI PHIA, Jan. 11 (1T’» 
I’olice searched today for a dis

tinctive automobile stolen from

150 DIMES;

I DAY OF PHYSICAL 
THIRARY

C IV K

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
WO^ KIBPS /HXiVCVVe- 

7/10 SHADYifOE BAixerOALt, ----
L CANT ATmEN ?E40TME SCOOEBOaR^
BELIEVE I J inxed OUT o r ANOfMER 1

III J__ TWO POINTS'

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Answer to Previous Puzr'e

Birfhsfones

I Birthstone for 
June

6 Birthstone 
for April

13 Girl's 
rjcxr.arr.e

14 Umpire
15 Caseous
*- elements
II In Trench
17 War god
18 Cunninf
19 R.ver in 

Soviet Union
30 Capture

HORIZONTAL 3 One-celled 
— animals

4 Melts (Scot ) ^
5 Trench *

plural article ’
I  Unbranched 

antlers
7 An*ry Ig .
8 Competent . *̂ *̂
9 Unit of wnrea

measurement 24 Tiny '  34 Fine-grained
to Indolent 25 Avoid granite
11 French 27 Operatic solos 3.5 Dippers

financier 30 Queen of 36 Golf cc .rses
12 Fears England 38 Procreifed

____  18 Summit 31 Land plant 41 Bazaar
21 W<x>dy'pl*nt 21 Opera by formations 42 Fudge finale
23 Employed Massenet 32 Attempted 44 Compass point
33 Conflicts 23 Set on end 33 Resounded 45 Chart
35 Mlmicf 
21 Dropaies 
37 Hail'
31 Small Island 
39 Revoke 
33 Spheres
36 Belts
37 Birthstone for 

October
38 Spoiled child
39 Goddess of 

the dawn
40 Aged
41 Charges 
43 Spanish house 
43 Distance

tra velcd 
IS-Currency 
4# Recurring 

annually 
47 Worship 
4S AbarKlons 
49 Peeled 

VERTICAL

h

kw

Muv H r- Ki*. . a epe< lal o f f i ce r  
' l u t r r .  i.rd .oiueoi ie had

1 - -d t!:.- | i ' a t f o r ' ’ I ar iUT i r  the
' 1- i h' ■ C !! t;'/l 'll? a- d he

l.l _ -. i • t - p,. * , . .  , ....
- • ■ . . .  li _ : „  ̂j i! \ M’W of  i r e

. k . :: ..d ti ■ dH-.- .-nt of  th
■f .-.1 hai ' i  d wh...', h.. ht .ard 

»■ . T liia--
. ■ ■■ pr .  i - t . . ,  but  it wa,. t'

J A N U A R Y  2- 3  1
JA N U A R Y

m m « ^n o a a a a a

A l l  1 KNOW coacM. is ivtAr i  ■ m o pe H E X ! w e p e  sunk: unless^
O u 6 W r A CRAMP in  m y  LCti AND ' WE CAN Ein O DR CjOA- W e  

COULDN'T JUMP./ " —

EaD Q EaO EH ED VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
atr. ______  E3E3 D E 3 Q I I I I

FUNNY BUSINESS

2 Birthstone for 
May

• * r " «
‘ '

“ "1  '* — T "

1) Ml

!7 la t v -

/O 'i'l j r *

f i v r

}4

2̂ W

! ! r* f l

1 v r

m . n

n-i AM -s

%

»8 m9

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

I’ve worked all day to balance our budget with your
new raise
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Advertising Rates—(Minimum Ad Sale 70c)

1 Time per word 3c
2 Times per word 5c
3 Times .................................  per word 7c
4 Times ..................................  per word 9c
5 Times ..............................  per word 11c
6 Times .........................    per word 13c
7 Times ....... ... per word 15c
8 Times .................. .......  per word 17c
(This rote applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

J A N U A R Y  C A L E N D A R

• FOR SALE
FOK SALE: Three-quartfr size 
roll-away bed and mattress, rhone 
224-R.

FOR SALE: Good 6 room house 
in Carbon, 3 lots, well, soft water 
with electric pump, 2 block of 
school, 3 blocks from town, 
$3000. See Mae Speer, Carbon.

FOR SALE: Underwood typewri
ter, perfect condition, 1 year 
Kuarantee $30. Stephens Typewri
ter Co.

FOR SALE: Underwood typewri
ter in perfect condition. $50.(10, 
see it at Eastland TeleKiam of
fice.
FOR SALE: New four room 

)use, 401 South Virxinia. Ruby 
■ r tn y .

FOR SALE: 105O Ford station 
wafcon, runs and looks like new— 
low mileage, overdrive, RA-li, take 
trade. Phone 78t».
FOP S.VLK: 16!> acre farm with 
6 room house :l miles northwest 
of Eastland. 8(1 acres in cultiva
tion. Write Mrs. W. R. Fairbairn, 
520 N. Bernice St., Ode-.-a, Texas.
FOR SALE: Baby buggy, good 
condition. Phone 305W-2.

FOR R£NT
FOR RENT: FOUR Urge room 
unfurnished apartment, garage. 
Telephone 466

.COR RENT: Small furnished 
house with garage. 211 E. Val
ley.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE .STATE OF T E X A S ____________________________________________________________

TO. George F. Wimberly, and if The following item! have been listed for the January Cal- 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, i If <»>y item of interest has been ommited please call
and or pe rsonal repre.sentatives of GOl. 223 Or 224-R.
George F. Wimberly, deceased;*
Lawrence H. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devi.»ees, 
and or personal representatives of 
lawrence H. Wimberly, deceased;
Margaret Wimberly Thompson, wi
fe of James O. Thompson, and if. 
dead, the unknown heirs, devi.sees, 
and or personal representatives of 
Margaret Wimberly Thompson, 
decea.sed; James O, fhomp.son, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs, devi
sees, and or personal representa
tives of James O. Thonip.son, de
ceased; Vivian B. Wimberly, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs, de-1

FOR RENT. Two room furnish
ed apartment, frigidaire. 1229 W. 
Main. Phone 804-J.
FOR RENT: Large house, near 
schools. Call 596 J.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment in exchange for part car
penter work. 708 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, close in. 2u!> W. Patterson.
FOR RENT: 6 room house with 
bath. Call S9C.-W-L
FOR RE.S'T: .'j room house, partly 
furnished. l.'ll.T S. Bassett. Write 
J. E. Meadow, Gen. Del. Coleman.
FOR RE.S'T: .Nicely furni.shed 
apartment, clo.se in, 2011 North 
Lamar.

WANTED
W A N T E D : hsKiIlng w ork. S t a f 
ford  R o o fin g  Co. "F or B e t te i  
R o o fs” . B ox  1S4T . Claeo, Phono 
4 6 $ .

JANUARY 14th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Beethoven Junior Music Club, J. M. Cooper Home, 513 
South Daugherty, 7:30 p.m.
Rotary Club Connellee Hotel Roof Garden, 12 noon. 
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 15tb
Lions Club, First Methodist Church, 12 noon.
West Ward FTA meeting 3:15 p.m. West Ward School. 
Baptist Home Makers class covered dish supper, 7 p.m. 
Don Parker home, 605 South Bassett.

JANUARY 16th
Music Study Club 3:30 p.m. Woman’s Club, 

yisees, and or personal represen* I Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
tatives of Vivian B. Wimberly, de- JANUARY I7th
mnnH i Thursday Afternoon Club, 3 p.m. Woman’t Club,mond, wife of Norman Redmond,' t b m t ib d v  laeK
and if dead, the unknown heirs,, j  t ik n in  k ^
devisees, and or personal repre-1 _ P' ' "'  
sentatives of Gladyi Wimberlv JANUARY I9th

“ ' Eastland County Federation 2:30 p.m. Woman’s Club. 
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Eastland Dance Club, Connellee Hotel 9 p.m. 

JANUARY 21st
Las Lcales Club 7:30 p.m. Woman’s Club.
WSCS 1:30 p.m. First Methodist Church.
Eastland Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Rotary Club, 12 noon, Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

JANUARY 22nd
Lions Club, 12 noon. First Methodist Church.
South Ward I’TA, South Ward School 3:15 p.m. 

JANUARY 23rd
Elastland Public Library, 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 24th ^ ^
Baptist Gleaners Class party. Group 3 Hosts.
Alpha Delphian Club, 3 p.m. Woman’s Club. 

JANUARY 25th ^ ^
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 26th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 28th
WSCS Circle Day. 3 p.m. ___
Ea.stland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

JANUARY 30th
Eastland Public Library 2:30 to 5:30 p.m.

LOST
L»JS l': b ellow gold ring with one 
»tone, Saturday p.m. If found 
contact Mrx. Floyii Brewer for 
reward. Valued a- keepsake.
LOST: One pet goa; half-grown, 
'•ill pay f.iO.OO rcMard. Lost 4 
milei aouth of Eastland hy Con- 
Deliee Ranch. Phone 7l((W-4. 
Baldy Harris.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONITMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

WANTED; Would like 2 children 
to keep (luring week dayx. Phone 
I17-J.
W.ANTKD: Baby sitting. Call 99 
or 193.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoliolici Anonymous. 
I>o you have a drinking problem? 
Phnue i;i4 . .Strictly confidential.
NOTICE: .Nicely furnished house 
IM.T W. Main $30. .Also .several 
T>u.sines.s houses and homes. S. E. 
Price, 1M.7 W. Main.

FARMS - RANCHES 
Fontecost a  Johaaoa 

REAL ESTATE 
-ITT P l o w s tT

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

R ea l E s ta te  
P r o p er ty  M a a a g em ea l  

H o n e  a a d  F a rm  L e a a s

N O T I C E
I have moved to Stephenville, but will be in East- 
land at 915 West Main, each Friday and Tuesday 
where 1 have my office and will serve your wants in 
Farms, Business property or homes. See me on 
those days.

S. E. PRICE

Looking Back on 1951—
. • • • th* in v * n to ry  Rhowt th a t th « tc a le t  w « i(h « d  o u t •  fo o d  
p o r tio n  o f  th« b e tto r  th in e*  fo r  u* to e n jo y . W h ile  th e  mi*- 
tak e*  w e  m ade *tick  o u t lik e  « *ore f in g e r  e n d  o u r  fa ilu re*  
• lm o * t o v erw h elin  u*. y e t th e*e  d i* co u reg en icn t*  are  *mall 
in d eed  co m p ered  to  th e  u n heppin c**  en d  tr e g ic  ex p er ien ce*  
o f  *om o w ho h ep p en  to  liv e  in o th er  cou n trie* . W e e re  g led  
w e liv e  hen* w h ere  w o h ev o  b ed  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to  *erve e  
ho*t o f  lo y e l cu*tom er* fo r  m ore th en  e  q u e r te r  cen tu ry .

Earl Bender & Company
E ea tlen d  (A b * tre c tin g  S in ce  1 9 2 3 ) T ex e*

A « A lb v m  o f
flKIOUSnCTlHtES

A fine Portrait 

to capture the 

radiant beauty 

of a lovely bride.

CM ARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 46 Bill Jacobs

Redmond; deceased: Norman Red
mond, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and or personal re
presentatives of Norman Redmond, 
deceased; H. D. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or personal representatives of 
H. D. Wimberly, deceased; W. D. 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devi.ste.s, and or per
sonal repre.sentatives of W. D. 
Wimberly, dereased; H. L. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devi.sees, and or personal re
presentatives of H. L. Wimberly, 
decea.sed; W. H. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
ajid or perHonal representatives of 
W. H. Wimberly, decea.sed; .Martha 
Jane Wimberly Buneh, wife of 
George W. Bunch, and If dead, 
the unknown heirs, devi.sees, and/ 
Or personal representatives of 
Martha Jane Wimberly Bunch, de
cea.sed; George W. Bunch, and if 
dead, the unknown heiri, (jevisees, 
and or personal representatives of 
George W. Bunch, decea.sed; R. R. 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal repre.sentatives of K. K. 
Wimberly, decea.sed; B. D. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and'or personal re
presentatives of B. D. Wimberly, 
decea.sed. Defendants, Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable 91st 
District Court of Eastland County 
at the Court Hou.se thereof, in 
Eastland, Texas at or before 10 
o’clock A. M. of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the is
suance of this citation, same be
ing the 4th day of February A. D. 
1952, then and there to answer 
Plaintiff’s Original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 15th day of 
December A. D. 1951, in this 
cau.se, numbered 21,184 on t h e 
docket of said court and styled 
D. I.ewis and Clydell Lewis Plain
tiffs, vs. George F. Wimberly, and 
if dead, the unknown heirs, de
visees, and or personal representa
tives of George F. Wimberly, de
cea.sed ; Lawrence H. Wimberly, 
and if dead, the unknown heirs, 
devisees, and or personal repre
sentatives of Lawrence H. Wim
berly, decea.sed; Margaret Wim
berly Thompson, wife of James O. 
Thompson, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal repre.sentatives of .Margaret 
Wimberly Thompson, deceased; 
James O. Thompson, and if dead, 
the unknown heirs, devisees, and 
or personal representatives of Jam
es O. Thompson, deceased; Vivian 
B. Wimberly, and if dead, the un

known heirs, devi.see.s, and or per
sonal representatives of Vivian B. 
Wimberly, deceased; Gladys Wim
berly Redmond, wife of Norman 
Redmond, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives of Gladys 
Wimberly Redmond; deceased; 
Norntan Redmond, and if dead, the 
unkn^'M heirs, devisee.., and or 
personal representatives of Nor
man Redmond. decea.sed; H. D. 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un- 
know'ii heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal repre.sentatives of H, D. 
Wimberly, deceased; W. 1). Wim
berly, ami if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devisees, and ■ or personal re
presentatives of W. D. Wimberly 
deceased; H. L. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or personal representatives of 
H. L. Wimberly, decea.sed; W. H. 
Wimberly, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devi.sees, and or per
sonal representatives of W. H 
Wimberly, decea.sed; Martha Jane 
Wimberly Bunch, wife of George 
W. Bunch, and if dead, the un
known heirs, devisees, and or per
sonal representatives of Martha 
Jane Wimberly Bunch, decea.sed: 
George W. Bunch, and if dead, the

MBS. M. P. REBRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

loot S. S a a a a a  I 'b M a  TtO-W

To Drive SAFELYI

. . .  you have to see CLEARLY!

unknown heirs, devi.sees, and or 
personal repre.sentatives of George 
W. Bunch, deceased; R. R. Wim
berly, and if dead, the unknown 
heirs, devi.sees, and or personal re
pre.sentatives of R. R. Wimberly, 
deceased; B. D. Wimberly, and if 
dead, the unknown heirs, devisees, 
and or personal representatives of 
B. D. Wimberly, deceased, De
fendants.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to « i t ;  
This suit is brought to try ti t*  .as 
well as for damages, and involves 
the following de.scribed property, 
to-wit;

104.95 acres, more or less, be
ing a part of Subdivision 13 of the i

Political
Announcements

This n ew sp a p er  is e u th o r iie d  to 
publish th e  fa l la w in t  a n n o u n c e 
m ents o f c en d id ec ie s  o f  p u b lic  o f 
fic e s , su b je c t  to  tbo a c tio n  o f  the  
D em ocratic  pram aries.

FOR COU.NTY ATTORNEY: 
J. M. Nueule

FOR COUNT\' COMMLSSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth
T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 

Re-election.
FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 

JACK COX, Breckenridge.
CANDIDATE FOR JUSTICE OF 

PEACE PRECINCT NO. 1:
C. C. STREET 
J. W. COOPER

D. S. Richardson Sura-ey, Abstract 
No. 414, more particularly de
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at the Northwest 
comer of said Subdivision 13; 
THENCE South with the West 
Boundary Line of said Subdivis
ion 670 yard.« to a point on the 
South side of the Eastland-Desde- 
mona Road; THENCE in a .South
easterly direction about 45 yard., 
to the center of said road: THE.N- 
CE continuing in the same direc
tion with the center of the road 
(!40 yard., to the East Boundary 
Line of said Subdivision l:<; 
THENCE North of the East Boun
dary Line of said Subdivision 99n 
yards to the Northeast comer of 
'aid Subdivision; THENCE West 
with the North Boundary Line of 
.said Subdivision 600 yai^s to the 
place of beginning, and contain
ing 104.95 acres, more or less, and 
situated in Ea.stland County, Tex
as, as is more fully shown by 
Plaintiff’s Original Petition on file 
in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.served.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same aceording to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal of said Court, at of
fice in Eastland, Texas, this the 
18th day of December A.D. 1951

Attest: Roy L. Lane Clerk, 91st 
Dist. Court, Eastland County, 
Texas.

By Oletha Barker Deputy.

Panic Blamed 
In Two Deaths 
In Hotel Fire
CLSCINNATI, O., Jan 14 

( UP J Police blamifd panic to 
day for the Jealh of two .Ait For- 
<-- private- in a fall from a -nioki 
filled hotel.

Authorities said Pits. Harry i  
.Schaeffer, Harti.sburg, Pa., and 
Raymond G. Hatrack. .Mt. Cai 
iiiel, Pa., were killeil yesterday 
when the "rope” they fa.-hioned 
from blanket- and sheets broke 
while they attempted to lower 
tliemselve." from the ninth floor 
of the .'sin'.oii Hotel.

They could have w alked to saf
ety down an inside fire .stairway 
us<d by other guests had they not

become frightened and confuaad 
by the billowing smoke, aasiatsuit 
hotel manager Ralph Lewis .said.

Mrs. Ed Cox returned to her 
home in Stephenville after having 
been the guestr here in the hoirw 
of her -on, D B. Cox and Mrs 
Cox, 3h." -North Daughtery.

K arl a a d  B «xd  T u a a r
P o s t N o. 4 1 3 6  
V E T E tA M S  

O F
F O R E IG N  

W A R S
M oats 2a d  oad

4 tk  T k a rsd a y  
SiOO P.M . 

O v srso a s  V o to ra a s W olcaa iaCREDIT
RESfRiaiONS!

New *52
Nx- ^ ________

DODGE Z-TON 
^ ttrTR U CK S

Real Estate
And RaotcU

M R S. J . C  A L L IS O N  
P k oao  3 4 7  -  9 S 0  W . C om aa

McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY
416 S. Seaman St. Phone 80

i'I Office Supplies

'i.ii

Is the Glass in your car Clear?
If not, lot us'roploco It, now# 
Ixport workmanship and oulck 
sorvico. Wo’ll givo you a Brst- 
quollty |ob with

L*O F SAFETY PLATE GLASSScott's Paint and Body Woiks
109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

GET THEM AT
Eastland Telegram OfficeYour Eastland Office Supply Store!

»

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Item
Come See!
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Friends Honor Miss Fern Shafer 
At Pre-Nuptial Shower, Saturday
M: Kern Slitfei, bndr eVvt

ol Kierre Kei Ui k t! • ho:
oree Satuiii;..-. . M - ti '
Kox, Ji., J. U. i'uv. r.-, Jr , Ja ‘ 
K-eids, J. £ . 1 ‘ If :-:i, M.
1). Kox. 1.. A I).. !£ 'i .. .1
A J. Hk rill . Jl.. al .1 T. 1>. 11 '
hut.led a =? . .ai.oo ‘.uv, .-i .r ,
ihe Woman' r'lub

Mi- Mor.etti ."Soti _..,-.id tin 
i;ue»ts and p : -i th : ' M . ;
Aubrey ahaf' , lUl -r "I ti.- ' 
‘’onoree, the hoiior.'e. a-'d Mr J.

rr ofH. Kendrick, vioi 
pecti'e gt'.

H iss Jo Arm Yarbrough, -tu- . 
dent at Hara.n Sirr.moni, presid-1 
eed at the reirister. '

Mr*. \ i u  Kaye ’̂ar^ o », M; j
Lidia r-Lv. Hou-toi . aiterr.-.'. d [
preside X o' • t̂ e refr. , -j 
tabic with Mittei Guyurre kobir 
-on, and Bn.. K>irr. The table ■= 
laid With a white Madena 
outwork cloth underlaid with b . 
and decorated with a xardri . - •

Mrs. A.
Honors
On 9-fh
The Horn*- 

ed dish inner 
thly '1 eetina p- 
Tueaday 
Tuesday in the 
Parker, r,©:. S.. 
All ni-mber* 
member, were

L. Seay
Daughter
Birthday
a -d re ir mon- 

i -rconed from la^t 
hel.i at T p.m 

borne of Mrc. Don 
:.lth Ba.-?"tt o '-reel.

and pro ;n .tr,e  
invited.Dixie Drive Inn

EMMasid-A«jtc«r Hi4h**v

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.; 
January 13 • 14 • 15

,M u a aturv bml*. d
-: )on v\» it kHfnealh . ;i

• i, :.a:.r- "d •.V: v:'‘.i’ ■ wit'
• JUe- loWftw. Ih*' lait t»l

. ti i I .u; .-t w • , t
• 1 ued .1 vs-lti Ik' tm btid.«' 

gu.-l:*
M Mciii!*« June I iM* and Mi -. 

l>i K-ndiwK t'uini-hvd bat" 
’r-Au.,d n.u.'ic. ’Hhera u. the hoû * 

u . ’v Ml'*. UaUkiM- Lathaii-
a4..u I ' ■ -f'tc'c

Mat.;. lô  *K ana ■ ; . .
V;- I r .tiw d  d; p;,>id on
tabic ,aiii with blue t tf ar;> 
i:.? out the blue and •  ̂ Golor 
tnemc used throughout the p»f*v 

About l.i giir its ,.*lU*d du! ’'j:
th; hour - rrW:'! to n. i« p.

Home Makers 
Class Party 
Set Tuesday
M I . S..-. nr.  ̂ nr: .1 ,

c: oup of . : ''ui T day af 
temoon hor.or.iK no. dauphlir, 
Jettie M ai... on her -*th b.rth- 
day, at their hoin.?, I'l ..i Clamor 
Street.

f(.r::iiu ;, ■■•li.. . r - k  ‘
ic wa- p!..' r.,.

or*, of riiriijf. r. nx lint- . * 
d.<:i and bul: ■ . Gift .
e: e • ar.i l i 'i .a ' i, ard in.lot-r 
ira-; ( i tci 'a :; .'d tl ■ t

I're It w. -. r  a \ I.
. I .<1- if. i .1.1 .r* . Dalrnt , 

Pnf.y H.Jina- .. I'at-■ KnC Ho 
i, Linda .'rr W..' . . Linda 

May H er; n. d ' e h- ire-,

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

THE FORD IN YOUR FUTURE?—A partly glass-domed convertible with rocket-ship lines Is 
the •'Coniincntal 1950-X." built by Ford as its version of the American “dream car." Not in pro
duction. but built as a design model, the 1950-X has a glass dcmc-Iike windshield that carries back 
to the re,nr of the front seat. The dome is retractible into the leather-covered steel rear top. Be
tween the two front teats it an instrument panel for telephone, dictaphone, automatic w he^ jacks

and hood and trunk controls.

CLinÔ ; WgR3

i i — nf '■

ALSO SILfCTtD SHO«T SUtJtCTS

n  L H C
_  iMUTM — m emco <tixt

Sunday & Monday 
January 13 • 14

"’i l l"  *' *®“ *’
C J A G I V E V

" ~ " a

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eastland

’Come Fill 
the Cup**
PHVUJS

B u y  A >
CASE y m  

TO D A y*

Newt and Cartoon

OV DRIVE!
UU * taee  •  lAiWAite HMww.r

Sundoy end Monday 
January 13-14

A u ta  Q la il
pro'perly'replacid

PLUS

5icw<

CtUSTt HOIM - AUH YGUW6
2 Cartoons CENTRAL HIDE & 

RENDERING CO.

Mrs. Carpenter 
Gives Program 
On 'Citizenship
M: . R. L. CarjKnter presented 

•. f i 01. ■•I'itiri'n.-hip'' for
■ of thv .Alpha Uvlphian
I'lui- at tlieir mcelinK Thur*day 
afternoon at the Woman’s Club. 

Ml*. Carp^ntar »a* introduicd 
■ Mrs, Maurice VaUghn, hos.

■* ta'kr.i on ‘'0 .jr Duty a-; a 
' tirin '' and with the as.-i.-tan,-* 

f M* . I. t'. Drown comiuct-'d a 
: 7 on Parlia*icntiiry Lbw, with 

nil of th» me : .ar« joining in for 
. iUnd ta'.-l- ill i-n ion.

WANTED:
Roofln? work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Fhone 733
Eastland Rcofi.ng

Company

Mrs. George I Lane presided 
ovej- the short busine.*- se;-»ion. 
during which the group voted to

tend a donation to the Penny Art 
Fund at Austin.

Others pre. snt were Mmes. .1.

Personals
Mr-. Dan Ovorand of High- 

laid> i.' a patient in a Houston 
hospital where she underwent aur- 
geiy b’utuid;i> morning.

Mr*. J. K. Williams, who is 
with her daughter lelej-honid the 
family this morning that .Mrs. 
itv.rai.d Wi'S improving nicely. 
She hs the foinei Irene Williams.

.Mr. and .dis. Kimble Young 
and ehildren, Juilv and Koniiie, 
of .AbiUnr. speiit the weekend 
here with Mr. Young’s parents, 
Mr. and Mr.-. W. T. Y’oung.

John K. Griffin, Jr., of Phil
adelphia, Pa., was the week end 
guc t here in the home of his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. Samuel But
ler, and Dr. and Mrs. James Whit
tington and family.

Mrs. Kred Maxey arcompanied 
Mrs. Dave KiCnsy to Dallas over 
the weekend, where they visited

with .'Ir. Ficiisy, who is iiow a 
patient in Ihe Vitcraii’s ho.spitul 
then-. He is reported .o he about 
the san.e, they said.

.Mrs. George Hip-i i- in Shre
veport, I.B., vi.-i.ing in the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Billie 
t'rone, Mr. Crone and their new 
baby.

.Ml. and .Mr*. Fam ,^e.iy ui'il 
children of Ranger visited hei-e 
Sunday in the home of .Mr. and 
Mr.-. A. I., Se.y, 130!) S.amon 
Street.

Mrs. FIton Iteavea continue* to 
lie a patient in Hendricks .Mem- 
iriiil hosiiital in Abilene, where 
she undeiwent surgery January 
2nd. She U in room 004 and is 
reported to be improving nicely.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

W « B a y , S*ll

Mrs. Margie Crolg
208 W, C onm arc*

I.eRoy .Arnold, Carl Jones, C. M. * 
Oakley, E. J. Turner and H. E. j 
Van Gecm, and E. S. Perdue.

BLEVINS
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

BLEVINS 
MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 308

Yowr Local
kJIED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eastland. Texas

A NEW DRINK
fLAVOt  DIKIVID faOM

REAL ORANGES

Bomio BY

AN OLD COMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

BOnUNG CO.

N O T I C E  
Operation of Taxi Cabs

It is uniawful for anyone to operate a taxi cab in 
the City of Eastland, Texas until a permit is secur
ed from the city.

EASTLAND CITY COMMISSION

r**2 .-■®'
■ A ii >.» ■

HUMBLE

^^C^crcvcr you live in Texas, the oil industry is your neighbor.

For the Texas oil industry is the bread-and-butter, the opportunity, the 
daily work of some 190,000 Texas men and women.

The girl who sits next to you in the bus; the hearty-looking man who 
waves as you pass on the highway; the family behind you at the PTA; ia  
Texas, they all could be, some certainly are oil workers. Bookkeepers, 
stenographers, execudves, drillers, roughnecks, stillmen, geologists, salesmen, 
pipe liners, petroleum engineers— the oil industry supplies the livelihood of 
all, and many more.

Neighbors of yours, these people are, folks who pay taxes like yours, 
spend their money ia  the stores you patronize, drive the same kind of 
automobile, send their children to the same schools.

. . . The oil industry is more than a balance sheet, a set of statistics, aa 
investment in derricks and pipe-stills. In Texas, iV’r family naxt door*

HUMBLE O IL  & R IF IN IN G  CO. 
HUMBLE PIPE LIME CO.


